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MEN WHO HAVE MOTS FY CAN I'AY WELCOME

TArr.THE CAUCASIAN
Look at mc!" exclaimed the

Imding lawye'. wanaly- - :
look a drvp or medicine la my Hi',
and I'm as atrocg u any two of
your pitleols put together."

Well, that nolMrJ2:.M fftorteU
the phician, never went to Uw
in mv life, and I'm a rich M ny

Tars thm Mrets of Yokokanui

PUBLISHED KVKRY THURSDAY and Toklo mmd Ma Maalfr
Tkeir Xatbiasa.

Tokio, July 25. --The steamer
Manchuria, having on Board fctt re--

of War Tart and hi party, ia--j
nr.TUiCAUCABiArUB.co. L

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
eluding ML Alice llootwYvIt, ar

Oa er a r
His Months.
Tbree Months.

off the Japanese coaft al dsy- -

, The Main buna wa met at
entrance of Toklo Bay by three

Ueamers chartered by the American
Friends Society. The vfMl saluted

t, . ..rrecreiary wiin uuuumw
bomlB and a display of daylight
fireworks whoa the Manchuria ar-

rived off Uraga, where Commodore
Perry's expedition anchored in

H5S. From Uraga the Manchuria
escorted by warships detailed

the purpose to Yokohama. The
of the warshipa played and

yard were named in honor of
American guests.

After a brief stay at Yokohama,
where the governor and various dep-
utations welcomed them, the prty
proceeding in a special train to To- -,

All the city was bright wlU.
decorations, conspicuous

l.OO
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GKAFTEItt.

The following from the Ala- -

in a nee (Jleaner:

Leaka' an to croi in the De
ment of Agriculture are still under
investigation. I I'm Hcandaloutj Ite--
puhlican this time, hut the unfaith
ful no doubt will get a measure oflHtealing money isn't as bad as ee--

r,Tu, V home.BhouIdcallattheoQiceofther theEyon some bag. to
bore the word , Welcome."

After the cordial greetings were 8lrlDK-ove- r

the Americans were escoited to J

FIUM GL'lt EXCIIANUES. It.

Kobm fvjaiba of latervat We II t.i-ecr- d

With Oar Ite Tot and tsbears.

Next time the fanners threaten
hold their cotton, the speculators

will know that they mean it and
do it. Charlotte Chronicle.

An Alexander County man de
clare that he killed 100 bnakes in
three hours. VVattri law ha not
Wn enforced there, cither. Kal
eigh Kuterprie.

8 ix ytar in prison for Dewey (
for mealing $110,000 is pretty good
pay for the nervice rendered. We
have heard of chicken thieve get
ting six yean for stealing one hen

Hepublicans by Two'i.

Faith Item: Twins, both loy8
have arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Carl. They are named
after the President John Roose
velt and William Theodore are
their names. North State.

The matter of our public schools
is becoming to be discussed more
and more over tho State. The peo
ple feel that they are "paying too
niKh for the whistle." And they
aro right. Union Republican.

A"e UBIiWMiMt luaui.ti,

t d d write bv 1908 by con
solidating fi.hool listricts, decreas
ing the iay of teachers and giving
poorer schools. Union Republican

How to Be Remembered.

Florida Times-Unio- n.

Jolly a man and he will forget it
the next day; criticise him and he'll
remember it as long as he lives.

lThe visit of President Roosevelt
to the Southern States this fall,
which has been decided upon, will
doubtless be productive of nothing
but pleasuro and good will. Last
ing benefit to the country may come
from this personal intercourse be- -

tween the President and the South- -

ern people, who tor a time seemeu
to 1)0 in a condition of acute misun -

derstandmg. That is, after all, the
S 0t?fie,in,3them: antagonists are brought
face to face and become personally
acquainted and learn to know each
other bitter ness and antipathy are
apt to dissolve and disappear."

Baltimore Sun.

Governor Glenn has named the
eight State directors of the North
Carolina llauroad, and thereby cre
ated 297 disappointee8." Char- -
lotto Observer.

Just think about it! 4G8 appli
cants for eight offices. We have
heard of how Republicans loved
office but never did expect to live
to see Democrats after a single office
without any salary attached. !f
this thing keeps up, the ontirft
working force of the party will be
in hot pursuit of office and no labor
ers left for the vineyard. North
State.

By num, the murderer of Deacon
Alford, pleads guilty of murder in
the second degree, and the court has
accepted the pleading. He commit
ted murder in the first degree, hav
ing no provocation whatever. It is
true, however, that he was "crazed"
by liquor; but to recognize that con
dition as a justification or an exten
uating circumstance is to break down
the law entirely. A man planning
a mnrder might get himself drunk
with a view to getting a verdict in
tne second degree. If Bynum had
been a negro he would have paid the
full penalty. It is facts like these
that create the impression that the

A Irtt-cift-
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Campus of treaty fiv c.
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methods c,f inuuctlon. yt, tlecture by prominent ..,,
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1 STD-t'.M- i:,

Head of theStrttcN Kdu uti..t4iKtj tIU.
UKl'ATMKMS

Collegiate,
iraduate. 1 .1 w ,

Medicine, PltArn.v v.

Library contain t:j,oiU vi.
New water works, titvtj.

lights, central heating y .

teni. New dormltoris
gymnasium, Y. M.

OA building.

620 STUDENTS. 67.INSTRUCTCKS.
ta-rFa-ll Term leglnsShptcui!, r li

1905. Addrtws,

FllANCIS P. VENA HI. H, lwt,
CiiAPKL HlLU N. ('.

THE NORTH CAROLINA!

"

College of Agriculture and :

Mechanic Arts.
;

Practical Industrial V.hi
tion in Agriculture, Kiiiiirini
Industrial C bfiiiintr- - sud u,.
Textilf Art. . Tuition :.0jtr
Board $8 a month 1A SJ.oijr

Addren

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
KAI.KIOII, N. C.

TRINITY COLLKCK
Four Departments Colli',t'

GrAduat. Kogineerlog and Law.
Lugo library facilities. I

equtpp'Hl laborAtoriug In all l pirt- -

muntrt of FCtoncn U j iimanluui fur
nlshol villi IxHt ajpHratuH. Ki
ponfH vnry inooeiaio. Aid tot

worth
Y.inng Mtn wfrhlnc to
Ht .dy Law Rhmild ivf.ti-gat- u

tht Hiiirri)f ftdvant-ag- o

f)lTred by tho Im part --

mnit of Lhw in Trinitv
(Tollt-g- . . .

Fo catalogue aud fuither info-
rmation, a1dreH

D. W. Nkwhom, Kfglstr.ir,
iukuam, n. .

THE A. a M. COLLEGE
. it i:i:.witoito. . .

The fall term begin. Kept. I. 1'.m.':

Strong facuality, Uusuriw-tMi- l fucil-Itfe- s:

new dormitory ln-in- g cn tul
to meet increasing dcutaiil-- : -- rt
courses in Agriculture, two ytM
courses in trades, two practical l"ur
years coun-cs- , one in Agriruliiire
leading to the degrr-- e of 15. Apr.,
and one in Mechanics leading t tin-degre-e

of It. S. graduate in yrt-- t

demand. Limited number 1' frt
tuition students rrelvel from ttch
county. Write at once and re

accommodation for the approm-liin-

nesKion. For catalogue or furlhtr
information, addren,

l'KErt. DllW.KV,
Greensboro, N. C.

two desen of your riient J ui U- -

get her." Mrtlical Standard.

A SUI.rBiaK PARTY.

A rtaAvoant tsurprtiw party rry
K. lrrn to VOUT ftomftCh ftVld ItVHr.

tskloir a medicine which will
relieve thir naln and dUcomlort,
vSx: Dr. King Nw ',ftf
Thev m.ro a most wood rful reme
dy, affording iuro relief and cure,
for heAdacne, duxmei ana comu
pation. at all drug ttorta.

no voir WANT KOMK WORK

TO IX) AT. UOMK?

Kkwwliero In this bue will ho
1 n advertiiiement of the

Ktrincrln!' AironcV of the (oldftl
m mmmm' " r

..., nn KfeVifUe

a Cif who
would Uke .acasant employment at

ifllTmniT XniTiDTTVU
J AuAUBlill!

fEV. M. W. HESTER, Principal.

PR0F.W. M.HINT0N, Associate
Principal.

A Christian Home and High
School for boys and young men.

Snlendidlv located in Warren
County, one mile from depot on S
A. L. road in a beautiful grove of
12 or 15 acres on a 000 acre frm.

For fuither information address
the Principal or Associate Principal,
Littleton, N. C.

Seaboard Air Line Ry.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Tour to the Pacific Coast,

via
SF.AIiOAItP AlK LINK KAILWAV.

The Seaboard announces a por--

decided lator. Tho round trip is
only $82 50 and tho route will Do

via Atlanta, Birmingnam, Mem
phis, St. Louis, Kansas C.ty, D?n
vex, Colorado opnngs, oau iiae
City, IjOS Angeles. San Francisco,
Tho Shasta Route to Portland,
Northern Pacific to St. Paul thence
to Chtcaco and return via St. Lou'p.

Through Pullman cars will Ira
bo arranged for tho oxiuslvo
use of the party, which will be
personal lv conducted by K.v. Wm.
Black and wlfo or Dv.dflon, N. C.
who Buccjssfuliy handled ihe largi
party from Worth Carolina last
Auguot.

Itinerary or tho trip l now oomr
pio. arod which will glvu full de
tails & to th rak-n- . wioo r, i.

tel rates and points of inn rKt. 1

will ba one of tho mo t comp'ei
trips of its kind evrr arranged fron
this State and at Tery small cost.
Those who join tho party will ht
shown every attention over th on
tiro trip which wi 1 consume be-

tween four and live weeks.
Write for booklet and informa

tloa to Bov. Wm. Black, Davidson,
N. C, or address

CHAS. H. GATTI8,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C

THE HONEY - MAKER

Best Box on Market for Fine.Comb
Honey, Don't Delay, but send in
order at once if you wish Boxes
this season. Writo for Booklet.

W. L. WOMBLE,
RALEiau, N. C.

Subscribe for the Caucasian. Only
$1.00 per year or 50c for six months.

FOHTIIKIft Ci:lV!K.

The following is from one of the

Thomas W. Dewey, the thief,
who stole SI 10.000 from the r arui- - to
rs' and Merchant' bank of New t

Iiern, was tried and convict d last can
Saturday. The judge, in nenteccing
him, said he ww orry' hut he had
a duty to irform to North Caroli
na and he would give him u se-
vere' sentence, then he K&id '.Six
Yearw,. If a jocr white uiau or ne--

irro attain one dollar and ten cent
he gets ten yea ri and no little fcjnch
about sorrow and duty thrown in
either."

To which the feopletj I'ajier of
Charlotte add:

MayU; if he will chip in $3,000 to
the school fund the Governor will
nardon him. as was the can) with
Mihaffy."

Thai' bo. Possibly Dewey could

get off by iaying $2,000, of $110,
000 lie stole, to tLe school fund:

ducinir an innocent irirl. As we re- -

member it, Mahaffy was convicted
of seducing a young girl in the wes

tern part.of the State and was sen

tenced to the penitentiary, but was

let off by laying 3,000 to the pub--
lie school fund, as bo was of a good
family. This is a cheap price to put

m-l- .t .1.,.. noo ..vowMlant

Dewey will get on very ngiii.

VOTEKS, DON'T DE FOOLED AGAIN

It is onlv three years until the
tovs will be reuuired to read and

-

write to the satisfaction of the reg

istrar before they will be allowed to
vote. Will all tho white boys now
under 21 years of age in this State
uj aim; iu remt auu winu m j

The answer is no. The Democratic
politicians promised the voters in
1900 that not a single white man
in this Stato would bo disfranchised.
Now they admit that all who can
not read and write after 1008 will
bo disfranchised. Will the voters
of this State allow the Democratic
politicians to fool them again? They
foolod you in 1900, they have
fooled you every time you have
voted for them. Voters will you

let them fool you again?

llavmond D. Bvnum who mur--
ar

dered Mr. J. 11. Alford, in this City
last December, was sentenced to 15

years in the penitentiary. But be
fore he entered upon his sentence it
was reduced to 12 years. There
was no jury trial in the case. It was
airreed that he should submit for
murder in the second degree, and
that even before the evidence in the
case was heard. From our stand
point of view this was very strange
proceedings. It strikes U3 he should
have been tried for murder in the
first degree.

Only the rich can run for office in
Virginia. All the candidates have
to make a deposit from $200 up be--

lore iney can enter me race lor an
efiice. .This is only a scheme to
make the rich richer and shut out
the poor man altogether. But the
conditions in the Democratic party
in this State are just as bad. Only
those who have yelled "nigger" and
encouraged red-shirter- s, can get of
fice under the Simmons machine.

"South Carolina it wrestling with
a gratx problem. It grows out of
the dispensary business." Ala
mance Gleaner.

North Carolina has one, but the
machine Democrats Jike it It helps
to perpetuate them in power.

Between the boll weevil and the
"leak" in the Agricultural Depart

imperial coaches waiting for them
were driven to Shiba Palace.
sireeis were uneu wun im-- j

mense crowds and the continuous
roar of "banzaia" which followed i

party from the station to the
palace showed the place the Ameri
cans hold in the hearts of the Japa- -

anese people.

Vans-ba- Died as the Hermit or Acci
dental Shot by Hoy.

Alleghany Star.
Dr. Vaughan, who was accident ly

shot Friday by a 22 rifle in the hands
a twelve-year-ol- d boy, was imme-

diately sent to Richmond for treat
ment but soon after an operation
was performed he succombed to
death early Saturday morning, and
the remains were brought to Ind
ependence and buried Monday.

Mr. R.G.Creech Bitten by a Mad Cat.

LaQrange, N. C, July 24-- - Mr.
R. G. Creech was bitten by a mad
cai aiuruay evening while going
from his place of business to his
home The animal sorantr upon Mr
Creech , M lelmoathe calf of the leer. It was after- -

1 1 f 1 1 m mwarus Kiuea. Air ureeeh lett on
the next train after the mishap for
Baltimore to t ake the Pasteur treat
ment.

THE DIAMOND CURE.
The latest news from Paris, is,

that they have discovered a dia
mond cure for consumption. If you
fear consumption or pneumonia, it
will, however, be best for von to
take that crreat remedy mentioned
by W T. McGco, of Vanleer, Tenn.
"l had a cough, for fourteen years.--

JMoth ing helped me, until 1 took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Ton
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
gave instant relief, and effectod
permanent cure." Unequalled quick
enre. for Throat and Lune Troubles.
At all drug stores ; prico 50s and
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottlo
lree.

Rival Candidates Pay Entrance Fees.
Washington Post.

Richmond, Va., July 21. J. D
Eggleston, Jr candidate for super

Directors oX t be ladast Hal News Mi
Greeasbaro Moadsjr-Usslae- es Mm CttUstM
WIU be passed Llr-W- UI Start rt1"
eailoa Abt pi. 1 .

Greensboro. X. C. July 24
loard cf Directors of the Indu
News PublUhiug Otnrany me" tary

in Min. erai
V mm J ( WS V-- mmm m

noun, adiourninir at winner Pe rived
The meetine wu attended0' 1 break.

hoard, flich i the
composed of State ChalrmaThotn

h niiin- - nrfJdent. iheville;
' -- ' - .

K. D. Douglas, secretary. reensoo-iin- e

Mte't El- -ro: ex-Benat- or Marion
liott: ex-Judi- re Siencer 3. Adams,

1 II 1 rr t wn&s and 1 Tred States
Marshal J. M. MiHikin, of Oreemv
boro. and J. M. Parrottf Klnston. 1

United States Distrii Attorney was
f. r
biLd:holder.

J. P. AcJcerlv. assist foreman their
of the Vumington Pos waaemploy-t- l the

a fhrpitmn nf te Industrial
News.

The selection of lisinesa manager
and bia namewas practfcally mat kio.will be announcer- - ew

R. D. Douif-a-a of Greensboro was
ni(wtMi AditminJiief. and an asso ?ciate editor ani real staff will be the
selected by a noting of the board cars

of directors, tc e held In a tew
days. .

The foreman and a conimuiee
V A

from the boardvere authorizeu 10 and
purchase type,flice fixtures- - etc. rne
Another commtee was appointed
to select and leae quarters.

A contract rth the Associated the
Press has been rgned and a sixteen
page rotary pre is now being built
hv the Goss Pritine Press Company
AfPhifflffn ni will be ready in
about two week

Three two-Lte-r linotype ma Dr.
chines have bee ordered, of which
two are now iady for shipment
and the third 1 nearly completed.

Publication ill be begun as soon
as the plant canbe installed, proba
bly about Septeiber 1st of

FUlirnr TVmcte IS a native 01

nrPfnBhnro- - hainir been born here
thirty years age He is a son of ex
Associate Justic R. M. Douglas of
the Supreme coTt and grandson of
Stephen A. Doiilas and was Attor
ney-Oener- al of Scrth Carolina lor a

short time in 101. He is a prac--
I tiCjne attorney .ere and for a num

her of years has been prominently
identified with he progressive fde--

t f citi2enaip.
1 He S4a(i to your correspondent
that , fhft Tmiustl News will be

height Bepubian In politics but
will above all bi a clean, progressive

t iinewsnaner. womne ior uie wurai
and material upuildmg ot ureens--

boro and North laralina.

;1 .1 '
FRUITS OF REBniRTlSM IN DUP

4JN.

One of the Hotbed in lOOO-SobtJcr- lber

i Pleased WithThe Caucasian

Editor Caucasian:

Enclosed you frill find $2.00 for
which please mcTe up my sunscrip- -

tion to The Caudsian from August
14th. 1904, as ft as it will pay, and
please, let her cdne, for it seems

In. ' a.: i ml-si- it (ratauaeajneuu """"
I here lor it tens lae uum so
plain and so goat ana gives
shirtism its duereward at every op
portunity, i

This is the dy to hang Dan
Teachv. the famius Duplin County
murderer, hut aI live twenty-tw- o

miles from Kenfasvalle i cannot say
what will be die, let's wait and
see. But if he b hung It will be
tho rst rpal fruit that ever fell off
the tree of red-siirtis- m in Duplin
County. . JI wish to say o readers ot
The Caucasian ttat Duplin County
was the very stik-hol- e of red-shirt-is- m

in the sumner of 1900. The
crimes that havi been done in Dup
lin since then ae too numerous to
mention, suca iu uue BicnuK, .a

I T 1 1: 2 ftinrwt nn1 Oil.) ri I
I Iuurue1' ulcaivl'& . "
like but ?et J te 110 vio. l0? 0

inw 4aw proviumg i u m
I long to seethe time when God

and

. . - r. r--

Write on yl P80?16 inm Damp"
I love to iear from yu Wlth

best wishes to xne Caucasian ana
its readers, I rem'ain

Eli W. Mobly,
MoreadV. Duplin Co., N. C.

July 20th, 190.
5

The New Dally till be Poruar W h
the Rant and File.

We believe'tbi Industrial News,
the daily paper to start at Greens
boro, will take with the rank and
file of Republican, a well as with
progreseive men f all parties. The
business interest bf the State needs
it. The tax-paye- rs need it. In fact,
truth and justice demand it. No
people can a fiord to get its informa-
tion and news from any one parti
san source. Sensible people pro
pose to guard their - interest from
now on, and not to delegate it to
any one gang of politicians, as they
have been doing in this State, to
their hurt. Hickory Times-Me- r

cury.

Dog Bit Off Baby' Toe.

Lynchburg, Va, July 21 '.To
night, on Grace street, while two
dogs were fighting, a nurse passed
with the sixteen-mont- bs old child of
Bruce Wilkinson, in a baby carriage
The child's foot was sticking oat,
and one of the dogs promptly bit
off one of its toes. ;

punishment in some form."
Yes, the leak is scandalous, and

its .Republican this time. But the
unfaithful have been discharged and
will le prosecuted.

When there was a scandal in the
rest Oflico Deiartment the grafters,
including tho arch grafter Machen,
a Democrat, wero discharged pros-

ecuted in the courts and are now
iteeniiig through prison bars. Tho
Republican grafters in the City of
Philadelphia have leen discharged
from ollice by a Republican mayor,
and they will later le prosecuted in
the courts. That's how the Repub-
licans do grafters.

But in this Htate ordinary irregu-
larities among the Democratic ollice-holder- s

are not even noticed, and
when their conduct of affairs get to
emelling so bad that the people de-

mand an investigation, such inves-
tigations are held by partisan Dem-

ocratic oliticians lehind closed
doors and tho public aro never any
wiser as tho findings of such inves-
tigations are never made public.
Such small offences as Democratic
IU-holde- rs stealing honest mens
ballon?, are never investigated by
that party, but on the other hand
they vote the tax-paye- rs money to
keep the Republicans from prose-

cuting them. Isn't it time to "turn
the rascals out?"

THE PRESIDENT AND THE COTTON
LEAK.

The President has taken a great
deal of interest in the "cotton leak"
in the Agricultural Department, and
is reported to ho very anxious thai
Holmes, who is thought to bo the
chief offender, le brought to justice.
Several days ago he wroto a letter
to Attorney-Gener- al Moody in
w hich he expressed in no uncertain
terms his contempt for Holmes. In
this same communication Mr. Roos-
evelt instructed the Attorney-Genera- l

to go over tho case carefully and
see if a criminal prosecution would
hold against him. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

promised to do so and to re-

port the result of the investigation
at the earliest possible moment.
The department of justice has com-
pleted its Investigation, and the
grand jury was called Monday to
hear evidence in the "cotton leak."
No information will be given to
the public until the evidence is com-
plete. However, it is thought that
at least three of the former officials
of the Agricultural Department will
bo prosecuted.

The President Is to be commended
for his determination to see that the
guilty ones shall be brought to jus
tice, if there is a statute to cover
the case.

Mr. Roosevelt, throughout his
administration, has always been
equally determined, never showing
the least desire to "hush up" scandal,
but to the contrary Instructing" the
proper officials to punish the offen-
ders to the extent of the law.

It has been discovered that dis
pensary whiskey will really make a
man or woman drunk. There were
four cases before the Raleigh Police
J ustice Monday. However, two of
the men were discharged as it was
their first offense. We thought it
was claimed by dispensary advocates
that their institution would reduce
the drink evil, but instead it is get-
ting new victims.

However, judging from the above,
the first dispensary drunk ami down
is no violation of the law.

Now is the time to subscribe for
the Caucasian. Only $1.00 per
year or 50c for six months. Try it
and ask your neighbor to subscribe.

intendent of public instruction,
..oi y.ta AnfMnAn. conn ...:n.

negro does not get justice; but the wiu take nold tf the matter
white man does not. KvnnmaaAnJlet8 have law, order and peace.

Raleigh Marble Works

rment, King cotton is having his ups pended upon to condemn and pun-a-m!

downs. ish wrong-doer- s in office whether

Shipments made to any part

ot tho Stato at samo prico at

at shop.

--

:

EUSOKUCullEftSTS
COOl'EH IdlOM,, lroirlftor.

Raleigh, N. C.
When writing advertisers mention the Cauca-ir- J

send for Catalogue.

'uo.vu .lie cuuauui icu VJ. fvV Willi
State Chairman Ellyson to-da- y, and
George H. II. Ilulvey, of Iiockiog
ham, wired that his check had been
mailed. Mr. Hulvey is opposing
Mr. Eggleston. All of the candi--
dateg haye nQW id

How Is
Yourieart?

Is vour pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
Ijng on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak heart9, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

down with weakness and dropsy,and gradually --grew worse. I was toWby my family physician that ray casewaa hopeless. My neighbors and fam-"- Thad given me up to die. Mylimbs and body were swollen to one-thi- rdlarrar .than normal slae, andwater had collected around my heartFor at least three months I had to sitpropped up In bed to keep from smoth-'I1- ".I sent for five bottles of 1i--

Miles' Heart Cure, and, by the time Jhad taken them aU I was entirelycured. I feel better tnan 'I have fortwenty years. and I amiable to doujr kiwi n wotk on my farm. Urattending physician told me that iflthadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart JireI would now be in my grave."I T. CURD. Wilmore. Ky
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold byyour druggist, who will guarantee that

nmna jour money.
Miles MsdieaCa, Elkhart, Xnd

J " ouu- -
tence is fifteen years in the peniten- -
tiary. Biblical llecorder.

Every true American citizen re
joices that we have a national ad-
ministration that may at all times
and under all circumstances be de--

high or low. With it party affilia
uua auu pnsb uisuucuuas CUt no

figure. Machen, the former Super
intendent of Free Delivery ,and the
other poet office grafters are in the
penitentiary; Holmes, the manipula
tor oi cotton reports, is removed
from office and efforts are being
maue to inuict mm under the crim
mal law; Unitied States Senator
Mitchell, of Oregan, has been in-
dicted for participating in land
frauds and will no doubt land in
the pen; and a number of leaders in
the beef trust were recently indicted
and will be tried in the courts.

The above acts of the national ad-
ministration are in marked contrast
with the recent record in this State
where criminals, who have been in-
dicted by a Federal grand jury for
stealing ballots, stuffing ballot boxes,
manipulating returns, and excluding
from the polls legal voters, were de-
fended dy the State administration
at the expense of the tax-payer-

The like perliaps was never known
in this country before. Shelby

-
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John Paul Jones has been buried
again.

Peace to his ashes.

A Chler Factor in the Ilouaehold.
The mother's temper is the chief

lactor in the joy of the household,
inecnict bulwark against depres
sion, ine cniei agent in bringing
good cheer. Or it may be the exact
opposite. A mother who has an
uncertain temper, who is difficult
and hard to please, who cannot be
counted on, aud who is what the
children call cross, spoils the hap-
piest home on earth, In fact, happi-
ness flies before her, as leaves shaken
from the trees in a rough wind.
Nobody can be happy when moth-
er's temper is ruffled. Nobody can
feel tranquil if mother goes about
with a clouded brow, looking tear-
ful or injured or disturbed. Mrs.
Sangster in Woman's Home Com-panio- n

for August,

IlteraryClawbioalHolentiriciJelajrKluil
CoramcrrlnlUonieMtln Mcioii"3Juniuil H'rulnliitMiihIo

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-equippe- d Training School for
Teachers. Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and ft
ose of text books, etc, $170 a year. For free-tuiti- on students, $125. For
non-reeiden- is of the State, $1 90, Fourteenth annual session begins iT'
tember 21 1 905. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition r
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited fro
thofe desiring compefeut teachers and stenographers. For catalogue and
other information, address

' CUAJltES D. MuIVER, President,
- . v:,. GBJCXNSBOnO, K. c


